Study Region This study considers river water and groundwater in seeps and springs collected from the non-monsoon season in the valleys of the Dudh Koshi River in eastern Nepal and the Niyang River of eastern Tibet, both in the Himalaya Mountains. 
A B S T R A C T
Study Region This study considers river water and groundwater in seeps and springs collected from the non-monsoon season in the valleys of the Dudh Koshi River in eastern Nepal and the Niyang River of eastern Tibet, both in the Himalaya Mountains.
Study Focus Data from this study comprise water samples that provide a single season snapshot of δ 18 O and δD values that give additional information into the sources of moisture and the altitude lapse rates for the southern flank of the High Himalaya of Nepal and the Eastern Nyainqentanghla Mountains of the Tibetan Plateau. New Hydrological Insights The local water line for Nepal samples, δD = (7.8 ± 0.3) · δ 18 O + (4.0‰ ± 4.6‰), was moderately lower in slope than for Tibetan Plateau samples, δD = (8.7 ± 0.1) · δ
18
O + (24.3‰ ± 2.0‰); evaporation has a greater influence on the Nepal samples-consistent with warmer temperatures in Nepal versus Tibet within the same altitude range. Mean d-excess values for Tibet samples (13.1‰ ± 2.0‰) implies that recycled continental moisture has more influence than marine moisture observed for the Nepal samples (7.4‰ ± 4.4‰). Altitude lapse rates of δ 18 O and δD for Nepal samples (-2.8‰‰ km −1 and −24.0‰ km −1 ) do not significantly differ from Tibet samples (−3.1‰‰ km −1 and −27.0‰ km −1 ) and regional measurements; the lapse rates are reduced above 4500 m and are not influenced by exceptionally high elevations in the Dudh Koshi River watershed.
Introduction
Stable isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen are one method used to model hydrological cycles and determine sources of water (Dansgaard, 1964; Gat, 1996; Bowen and Wilkinson, 2002) . The isotopic composition is commonly reported in the standard delta notation. δ = (R sample /R standard − 1) · 1000‰,
T where R is the ratio of heavy to light isotope. differences in climate leads to differences in δ 2 H and δ 18 O between geographically separated reservoirs of surface water and groundwater. These isotopes are heavily influenced by regional climate and are used to estimate effects of evaporation on a water body (Dailai et al., 2002; Jeelani et al., 2013) and as an altimeter for orographic uplift-an 'altitude effect' (Clark and Fritz, 1997) . The linear relationship between δ 2 H and δ
18
O is one means to assess the cumulative effects of fractionation caused by evaporation and condensation in samples of precipitation (local meteoric water line, LMWL) and surface/ shallow groundwaters (local water line, LWL) as compared to the global equilibrium between evaporation and condensation (global meteoric water line, GMWL) defined by the relation: δD = 8· (δ 18 O) + 10‰ (2) (Craig, 1961; Ambach, 1968) . LWLs may deviate from the GMWL during any non-equilibrium event, such as evaporation, mixing, or additional input of marine moisture. For example, LWLs with slopes less than or greater than 8 can indicate systems dominated by evaporation and recharge/recycled moisture, respectively (Craig, 1961) .
During evaporation, δD of the produced moisture decreases less rapidly than δ
O compared to the slope of 8 of the GMWL, leading to samples that lie above the GMWL. In contrast, remaining water in the evaporated source will have values below the GMWL leading to LWL with slopes less than 8. The deuterium excess (Dansgaard, 1964) , calculated for each sample as
can reveal changes in sources of moisture for precipitation. Values of d-excess greater than 10‰ may indicate recycling of water sources, snow formation, and cooler/dry air masses. In contrast, d-excess values less than 10‰ may indicate secondary evaporation (e.g. from cloud formation or terrestrial waters) and more humid air masses. For example, d-excess in the Tibetan Plateau of China changes per the monsoon (Liu et al., 2008) ; lower d-excess values from north-migrating moisture from the Indian Ocean during the summer and higher d-excess values derived from drier continental air during the winter months-a 'continental effect' (Clark and Fritz, 1997) produced by multiple cycles of evaporation and precipitation (Gat and Matsui, 1991) .
The altitude affect has been studied in Himalayas precipitation and surface waters (Dailai et al., 2002; Wen et al., 2012; Jeelani et al., 2013) . Isotopically heavier water falls first during a precipitation event; thus, δ 18 O and δD values decrease during progressive precipitation from adiabatic cooling along an altitude gradient-an altitude lapse rate (Dansgaard, 1964; Clark and Fritz, 1997) . The altitude lapse rate for precipitation in the Kashmir Himalayas measured −2.3‰ km −1 for δ 18 O and −12‰ km −1 for δD (Jeelani et al., 2013) . In the southern Himalayass, the altitude lapse rate for δ 18 O was lower during the monsoon season (-1.5‰ km −1 ) compared to the non-monsoon season (−2.3‰ km −1 ) (Wen et al., 2012) . In the Yamuna River in the northwestern Himalayas, the altitude lapse rate for the non-monsoon season was −1.1‰ km −1 for δ 18 O and −12‰ km −1 for δD (Dailai et al., 2002) . In the Boqu River in the southern Himalayas, the altitude lapse rate during the monsoon season was −3.6‰·km −1 for δ 18 O (Wen et al., 2012) .
Similarly, LWLs and d-excess have been studied in Himalayas precipitation and surface waters (Pande et al., 2000; Dailai et al., 2002) . Rivers sampled spanning the Himalayas have produced LWLs with a slope greater than the GMWL and with d-excess values greater than 10‰ (Pande et al., 2000) . Combing precipitation data, Pande et al. (2000) concluded that snowfall contributed to greater slopes and that contributing moisture derived in part from Mediterranean air masses. In the Yamuna River in the northwestern Himalayas, tributaries sampled during the monsoon season were depleted in O and δD (Dansgaard, 1964) . Further, Dailai et al. (2002) compared LWLs produced from samples collected during the monsoon and non-monsoon season and found that the LWL of the monsoon season correlated well with the predicted effects of the monsoon rains, i.e. the LWL fell above the GMWL. Similarly, the LWL of the non-monsoon season fell below the GMWL, indicating that the river was dominated by evaporation. Values of d-excess from precipitation of the Kashmir Himalayas were low during the monsoon (3.2-12.8‰) from evaporating rainfall derived from moisture sources in the Indian Ocean, and high during the non-monsoon season (20-22‰) from recycled moisture derived from the Mediterranean (Jeelani et al., 2013) In this study, we present a single-season snapshot of the isotopic composition of river water and groundwater sampled in the Dudh Koshi River watershed in the Himalayas of eastern Nepal and in the Niyang River watershed in the Eastern Nyainqentanghla Mountains of Tibet, China. The isotopic compositions of river water and groundwater in the Dudh Koshi and Niyang River sites have not been evaluated prior to this study, and present an interesting comparison between a tributary of the Ganges River on the south flank of the Himalayas Range in Sagarmantha National Park (Dudh Koshi River) and a tributary of the Brahmaputra River north of the Himalayas crest on the Tibetan Plateau (Niyang River); both are headwater streams that drain to the Indian Ocean.
The present study compares the altitude lapse rates, assess the role of evaporation between these locations, and provide one benchmark for future studies of the hydrological cycle in these portions of the Himalaya Mountains. Aside from questions of strict comparisons between data explored in this manuscript, one motivating purpose is better understand residence times of shallow groundwater to assist with the management of sustainable water supplies in communities with significant tourism demand (Manfredi et al., 2010) . Another interesting question is whether the presence of seven mountain peaks exceeding 8,000 ma.s.l. in the region surrounding the Dudh Koshi watershed results in an altitude lapse rate sizably different that elsewhere in the Himalayas Mountains.
Physical setting
The Dudh Koshi River watershed in the southern Himalaya spans 3712 km 2 and is located just south of Mount Everest in Nepal, a significant portion within the boundaries of Saragmantha National Park, and includes the towns of Lukla and Namche Bazar (Fig. 1) .
Headwaters emerge largely from glaciers at elevations greater than 4800 m above sea level (m.a.s.l.), including the Khumbu Glacier on the southwest flank of Everest. These glaciers originate at elevations above 7,500 ma s l. The Niyang River watershed in the Eastern Nyainqentanghla Mountains covers 24,800 km 2 east of Lhasa, China (Fig. 1) ; headwaters originate on the Tibetan Plateau at elevations less than 5,500 ma s l. and from minimal glacial ice. The physiography of the southern and northeastern Himalaya differs. Both are mountainous landscapes; however, the Dudh Koshi River originates from the crest of the Himalaya uplift and flows south toward the Ganges lowlands while the Niyang River flows east through the Nyainqentanghla Mountains before joining the Yarlung Tsangpo/Brahmaputra River. Terrestrial ecoregions in these two locations were identified using global data described by Olson et al. (2001) . Sites above 3,600 ma s l. in altitude in the southern Himalayas are dominated by alpine shrub and meadows; sites below 3,600 ma s l. in altitude are dominated by subalpine conifer forests (Olson et al., 2001) . Sites above 4,600 ma s l. in altitude in the Nyainqentanghla Mountains are dominated by shrublands and meadows; sites below 4,600 ma s .l. in altitude are dominated by subalpine conifer forests (Olson et al., 2001) .
The hydrology of the two study locations differs. Average stream gradients, calculated using GIS, are much greater in the Dudh Koshi River (71 m km −1 ) than for the Niyang River (8 m km
−1
). Regionally, more than 85% of the annual precipitation occurs from May to September, during the summer monsoon season (Garzione et al., 2000) . According to the Köppen-Geiger climate classification, locations in the Dudh Koshi River watershed above 3,600 ma s l. are dominated by a polar tundra climate (IVPA, 2011) with temperatures between 0°C and 10°C in the summer (Peel et al., 2007) . Similarly, locations in the Niyang River watershed above 4,600 ma s l. are dominated by a polar tundra climate (the elevation of this boundary decreases to 4,200 ma s l. in the headwaters). Lower elevations in both watersheds are characterized by a transition from dry, snowy winters and cool summers (less than 4 months with temperatures > 10°C) to dry winters and warm wet summers. This transition in the Niyang River watershed, which has a lower stream gradient, occurs over a greater distance (Peel et al., 2007) .
Daily climate measures were averaged over sampling time frames using historical data from the several Meteorological Assimilation Data Ingest System (MADIS), private, and airport weather stations (Weather Underground, 2014) . Average daily temperatures were warmer in the High Himalayas in March 2013 (17.9°C) compared to the Nyainqentanghla Mountains in May 2011 (14.0°C). Total precipitation for these same time ranges was lower in the High Himalayas (2.0 mm) compared to the Nyainqentanghla Mountains (9.4 mm). The average percent humidity was higher in the High Himalayas (56%) compared to Nyainqentanghla Mountains (45%). Both sets of samples were collected during the non-monsoon season (Wen et al., 2012 ) and values of the Oceanic Niño Index (ONI) archived by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA, 2017) are similar for both sampling periods (-0.4 for March 2013 and −0.2 for May 2011) however, stronger La Niña conditions were present leading up to the 2011 sample collection in the Tibetan Plateau. In contrast, data presented by Wen et al. (2012) spans the years 1997-2010 and includes multiple oscillations of the ONI index.
Methods
Water samples were collected during the non-monsoon season at increasing altitudes in the Dudh Koshi watershed in the southern Himalayas of Nepal (n = 32; 2013/3/3-2013/3/13) and in the Niyang watershed of the northeastern Himalayas in Tibet (n = 22; 2011/5/15-2011/5/20) (Fig. 1) . Of the 32 samples collected in Nepal, 22 were from groundwater seeps and springs, 5 were from tributary streams, and 5 were from the main channel along a 40 km-long segment of the Dudh Koshi River (Table 1) . Of the 22 samples collected from Tibet, 14 were from tributary streams and 8 were from the main channel along a 255 km-long segment of the L. Florea et al. Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 14 (2017) 37-48 Niyang River (Table 2) . Sampling procedures were dictated by site conditions: groundwaters from seeps, springs, and domestic water supplies were collected either at the source or at the outflow of the delivery pipe; river waters were collected along the stream bank using a syringe to gather the sample > 10 cm below the surface and transfer to small (< 15 mL) borosilicate vials. In all instances, the samples represent a representative sample collected from a thoroughly mixed site. Sample sites with significant suspended sediments were filtered. Once back in the lab, the samples were stored at 4°C until analysis. (Wang et al., 2009 ). The T-WVIA results were reported in per mil (‰) and corrected using standards referenced to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW), which was analyzed prior each batch of water samples. Briefly, samples and standards were injected into the LGR vaporizer by inserting a capillary tube into the vial. Measurements each second were collected for a duration of one minute for samples and two minutes for standards. The T-WVIA was flushed before and after each sample to avoid transient effects from switching the capillary tube from vial to vial (Wang et al., 2010) . During each flush, vapor concentrations were allowed to reach ambient levels (< 200 ppm). Water samples from Tibet were analyzed for δ 18 O and δD using a Picarro L2130-i Analyzer coupled to an auto sampler and highprecision water vaporizer unit. Measurements were corrected for memory and drift following the methodology of Geldern and Barth (2012) . Final values were corrected to the VSMOW scale using calibrated standards from Los Gatos. Precision for δ 18 O and δD is 0.1‰ and 0.6‰, respectively. linear model using a least squares regression ANOVA was used to determine whether populations were significantly different between water types and between the southern and northeastern Himalayas. All statistical treatments were considered significant at p = 0.05.
Statistical treatment

Results
Isotopic values and local water lines
In the Dudh Koshi River watershed, δ 18 O values ranged from −9.7‰ to −17.9‰, while the values of δD ranged from −73.0‰
to −132.1‰. The LWL for these samples was δD = (7.8 ± 0.3) · δ 18 O + (4.0‰ ± 4.6‰) (r 2 = 0.94, p < 0.001; Fig. 2 ). Even though samples from tributary streams originated from sources at lower elevations relative to the glacial outlet of the Dudh Koshi River, and thus show as independent populations on the LWL, individual sample types produced LWLs of similar slope. More specifically, the δ 18 O values for groundwater ranged from −9.7‰ to −16.3‰, while the values of δD ranged from −67.8‰ to −132.1‰. δ
18 O values for river tributaries ranged from −8.8‰ to −14.2‰, while the values of δD ranged from −64.7‰ to −104. 
0‰. δ
18 O values for river main channels ranged from −12.8‰ to −17.9‰, while the values of δD ranged from −89.5‰ to −129.3‰ (Table 1) .
Deuterium excess of groundwater in the Dudh Koshi watershed ranged between −4.8‰ to 13.4‰. Tributary streams and the Dudh Koshi River had overlapping d-excess with groundwater, with values ranging between 4.4‰ to 12.7‰ and 5.4‰ to 13.8‰, respectively. The three sample types were not significantly different (p > 0.05; Table 2 ).
In the Niyang River watershed, δ 18 O values ranged from −10.5‰ to −18.3‰, while the values of δD ranged from −69.3‰ to −136.4‰. The LWL for these samples was δD = (8.7 ± 0.1) · δ 18 O + (24.3‰ ± 2.0‰) (r 2 = 1.00, p < 0.001; Fig. 2 values for river main channels ranged from −13.3‰ to −18.3‰, while the values of δD ranged from −92.9‰ to −136.4‰ (Table 3) . Like the Nepal samples, individual sample types produced LWLs of similar slope. However, the LWLs between the Dudh Koshi River and Niyang River watersheds are significantly different (p = 0.05; Table 2 ). d-excess values were significantly higher on the Tibetan Plateau than in Nepal (df = 37.7; t = 6.1, p < 0.001) and ranged from 9.0‰ to 16.1‰ (Table 3) . For tributary streams of the Niyang, the range in d-excess values was 11.5‰ to 16.1‰. Samples from the Niyang River had somewhat lower d-excess values ranging between 9.0‰ and 13.9‰. Samples from the Niyang watershed are more tightly clustered, and the populations of samples from tributary streams and the river were not significantly different (p > 0.05; Table 2 ).
Altitude lapse rates
The altitude lapse rate for samples in the Dudh Koshi River watershed measured −2.8‰ km −1 for δ 18 O (r 2 = 0.76, p < 0.001; O and −61.9‰ for δD. The altitude lapse rates among the three sample types were not significantly different (p > 0.05; Table 2 ).
The altitude lapse rate for samples in the Niyang River watershed measured −3.1‰ km −1 for δ 18 O (r 2 = 0.68, p < 0.001; O and −43.4‰ for δD. The altitude lapse rates among the two sample types were significantly different (p < 0.05; Table 2); however, the lapse rate values are not significantly different between the two watersheds (p > 0.05; Table 2 ). 
Discussion
Data presented in this study provide one glimpse into the spatial variability of δ 18 O and δD in the Himalayas Mountains. The location of samples complement published datasets for precipitation and surface waters elsewhere in the southern Himalayas (Garzione et al., 2000; Wen et al., 2012) , the western Himalayas (Jeelani et al., 2013; Dailai et al., 2002) , the Tibetan Plateau (Tian et al., 2001; Hren et al., 2009) , and the Ganges Lowlands (Pang et al., 2004) . The measurements can increase the sensitivity of regional isoscape models, such as that presented by Bershaw et al. (2012) for the Himalayas and Tibetan Plateau. They are the first that look at the isotopic composition of shallow groundwater of the High Himalaya. They also are the first published for sites in Sagarmantha National Park along the trail to Everest Basecamp, a region increasingly strapped for water resources. 
Local water lines (LWL)
Surface waters and shallow groundwater isotopes are homogenized from regional trends in precipitation, modified by evaporation, and are thus greatly influenced by latitude, elevation, and patterns of climate. In the case of the samples from the Dudh Koshi River watershed, the slope of the LWL (7.8) and the range of d-excess values (< 10‰) are suggestive of monsoonal sources of Indian Ocean precipitation that has experience significant evaporation during the non-monsoon season. The LWL result resembles that published for surface waters in the Kali Gandaki watershed west of Mount Everest and Katmandu (δD = 7.6 · δ 18 O + 5.7‰; Garzione et al., 2000) , precipitation in the Kashmir Himalaya of northwest India (δD = 7.6 · δ 18 O + 11.8‰; Jeelani et al., 2013) , and for rainfall in New Delhi, India (δD = 7.1 · δ 18 O + 3.5‰; Pang et al., 2004) . Similar LMWL results have also been identified for precipitation on the Qilian Mountains on northeast slope of the Tibetan Plateau (Feng et al., 2017) ; however, the relatively high average d-excess values in that study are consistent with stronger influence by continental sources of moisture. For the Niyang River watershed, the slope of the LWL (8.7) and the range of d-excess values (> 10‰), indicate a system recharged by sources of recycled moisture derived from continental sources in addition to monsoonal moisture (Yao et al., 2009) . In both watersheds, the d-excess values tend to decrease with altitude (Fig. 6) , though only the trend for the Niyang River is significant (p < 0.05). Fan et al. (2014) , using data from northwest China did not find a correlation between d-excess and elevation; interestingly, however, that study did find a correlation between d-excess and surface air temperature for the same data. The increasing dexcess along the river length, particularly in the Niyang River watershed, are an indication of evaporation rates and air temperatures both increasing at lower elevation. Glacial melt is the most significant water source for river water in the Dudh Koshi River watershed thus, d-excess values for those river samples demonstrate no trend with altitude (Table 1) .
The differences between the Dudh Koshi River and Niyang River data are prominent despite similar latitude (30°N in Tibet versus 28°N in Nepal) and elevation ranges (3000-4,780 ma.s.l. in Tibet versus 2550-5,180 ma.s.l. in Nepal) , suggesting the significant influence of a Himalaya rain shadow. Samples values from the Dudh Koshi watershed (δ 18 O = −13.2‰ ± 2.3‰; δD = −98.5‰ ± 18.3‰) are on the windward side of the Himalayas front during monsoonal transport of marine moisture and are less isotopically depleted by the amount effect during orographic uplift (Clark and Fritz, 1997) Significant scatter exists in the Nepal data, both in terms of the LWLs and d-excess (Figs. 2 and 6 ). This scatter includes samples from river water and from groundwater. Samples from tributary streams emerging from snowfields or glaciers, and the Dudh Koshi River which accumulates the flow from these tributaries as well as the Khumbu Glacier, may represent sources with varying scales of recharge areas and thus residence time-glacial melt can arise from ice that has experienced many years of accumulation and ablation. Similarly, groundwater samples also arise from watersheds of various sizes and thus residence times. Hillside seeps with steep slopes and thin soils may reflect melt from recharge accumulated in a single year. Larger springs, that serve as community water sources, discharge groundwater from larger watersheds of talus and glacial moraine which may homogenize the effects of several monsoon cycles and evaporation and are more resilient to short term drought conditions. In contrast, the data from the Niyang River watershed are more tightly clustered along the LWL. No groundwater samples are included in the dataset from this semi-arid landscape and the sources of water in the tributaries and the Niyang River derive from annual snowmelt at high elevation and monsoonal rainfall at lower elevations (which may both exceed the potential evapotranspiration) rather than the limited geographic scope of glaciers in the watershed. Therefore, the sources of water for the Tibetan Plateau samples are less likely to span multiple years of recharge. It is important to emphasize the similarities between these isotopic values between the data in this study and published datasets. It is also important to note that although two years separate the samples in this study, the regional climate conditions were similar at the time of collection (it is noteworthy that the ONI index indicated stronger La Niña conditions leading up to the collection of the Tibetan Plateau samples). Garzione et al., 2000) , and the Brahmaputra River (-2.9‰·km −1 for δ 18 O; Hren et al., 2009) ; however, the lapse rate for tributaries streams is similar (Fig. 4A) Wen et al., 2012) . The isotopic composition of river waters is the average of all sources of water from upstream of the sampling site and may thus bias toward significantly higher elevations. Thus, the lapse rate for groundwater samples (−2.5‰ km −1 for δ 18 O), with smaller recharge areas, may be a more accurate representation of the true lapse rate for precipitation (Darling et al., 2003) as measured elsewhere in the southern and western Himalayas (−2.3‰ km −1 for δ 18 O; Wen et al., 2012; Jeelani et al., 2013) . The similarity between these lapse rate data suggest, but do not conclude, that the clustering of mountain peaks above 8,000 ma.s.l. has limited effect on the lapse rate values in the Dudh Koshi River watershed. The altitude lapse rate for the Niyang River watershed (−3.1‰ km −1 for δ 18 O) mimics the results from the Lhasa River on the Tibetan Plateau (Yao et al., 2009) . Like the results from Nepal, the lapse rate for the tributary streams (−4.1‰ km −1 for δ 18 O) is much higher than for the river (−2.1‰ km −1 for δ 18 O) (Fig. 5) ; the water in the tributaries derives from significantly higher elevations than the sampling site. Similarly, the measured lapse rate for precipitation (−1.1‰ km −1 for δ 18 O; Dailai et al., 2002 ) is significantly lower than for river water samples.
Altitude effect
Lapse rates are commonly assessed using linear regressions; however, the data from this study suggest that isotopic values may level-off at higher altitudes (e.g., samples above 4,500 ma.s.l. in Figs. 3-5) , possibly due to the formation of snow. On the slopes of Dunagiri in the southern Himalaya near Garhwal, India, no altitude effect was measured at altitudes from 4500 to 6,000 ma.s.l. where Niewodnizcanski et al. (1981) hypothesized that the reduction in the altitude effect may result from precipitation from high clouds mantling the summits, excessive ablation, and the exceptional climates conditions (wind) at high altitude.
Conclusion
We present δ 18 O and δD, d-excess, LWLs, and altitude lapse rates for river water and groundwater seeps and springs sampled in ) are neither significantly different from samples from the Tibetan Plateau (−3.1‰ km −1 and −27.0‰ km −1 ) nor elsewhere in southern Himalaya; the density of peaks exceeding 8,000 ma.s.l. does not appear to influence the non-monsoon lapse rates. The data from this study also include a trend toward reduced lapse rates at altitudes greater than 4,500 ma.s.l., the product of a reduced altitude effect from extreme climate conditions. These results enhance a comprehensive understanding of the hydrological cycle in the Himalayas.
